Larbert Institution that the number of children in families where idiocy lias appeared is not less than the average. Out of 145 families, the average number of the children was 5*11, and although those who were idiots must be regarded as dead branches, many of the other brothers and sisters were vigorous and intelligent. Out of 149 families, seven had married their first cousins, and of these cases two had each two children imbecile, and one had three such children. The marriage of blood-relations seems to strengthen a pre-existing tendency to idiocy or insanity in the offspring, but does not appear to call it into existence. In places where cretinism is endemic, frequent intermarriages have been found to increase the proportion of cretins amongst the children.
In a healthy race living a pure and healthy life, I imagine that idiots will be rare, and that the proportion of those who become so from accidental causes will be greater; but in a society struggling under unhealthy and disquieting influences, idiotic children will be more numerous, especially if these influences act upon the constitution of the mother. Dr Seguin, in a lecture1 delivered before the New York Medical Association, remarks, that idiocy is increasing in the State of New York, and finds the cause of it in the unsatisfactory social conditions which some people wish to introduce into this country. " We overburden women," says Dr Seguin, " they overburden themselves, and choose or accept burdens unfit for them." "As soon," he says in another place, standing anything, with a stupid appearance, had, under constant instruction, three years later, grown into a strong lad, and his intellectual faculties were fully developed, while his brain was increasing in size, the left hemisphere, however, always continuing about one-third less than the right."
In another note he says:?" Since the publication of this essay, I
have six or seven times observed in living subjects this lesion with shortening and atrophy, especially of the arm, opposite to the atrophy of the hemisphere. In the majority of cases, a greater or less degree of idiocy existed ; perfectly unimpaired intellectual powers 1 never witnessed with this lesion."
In these cases there is often no inequality in the size of the skull on the atrophied side ; the calvarium is either thickened, or the empty cavity is filled up with fluid.
It does not seem to me necessary to make any distinction between those cases where the paralysis has occurred before birth or in early infancy. Indeed, it is sometimes difficult to ascertain whether the paralysis was congenital or not.
I have had good opportunities of studying one case, where the paralysis must have begun before birth.
The head is of average size, and appears symmetrical. There is no deficiency of the senses on either side, but the left side of the body is everywhere smaller than the right. The left arm is more paralyzed than the leg, and shorter and much thinner than the sound one. The hand is bent upon the forearm, so as to make it quite useless. The left leg is thinner and shorter than the right, so that he limps, and cannot walk far without exhaustion. This boy, who is now thirteen years old, though decidedly imbecile, has a good deal of shrewdness and some humour; but is slower at the school than one would suppose from his conversation.
He can read words of one syllable, and is good at music, but deficient in arithmetic.
It not unfrequently happens that idiots cannot pronounce particular sounds or letters, or can pronounce them only in particular combinations. They often substitute one letter for another. One imbecile female, aged twenty-three years, cannot sound P, T, and K, using in their places, B, D, and G, the sounds which require an adjustment of the muscles of voice most nearly resembling the letters she cannot imitate; B and P being formed by approaching the lips, D and T being formed by approaching the tongue to the arch of the palate; G and K are gutturals. In B, D, and G, the mouth is closed and opened more slowly than in P, T, and K, in which the action of the lips, tongue, and throat is more abrupt. This woman has the upper alveolar ridge so prominent that the lip does not stretch properly over it. It is often a difficult question whether these deficiencies in pronouncing certain sounds are owing to paralysis of different nervous filaments or motor centres of nerves, the remains, perhaps, of more extensive paralysis or nervous weakness. In some instances this is no doubt the true explanation. We have, for example, a boy aged thirteen, partially hemiplegic, who was utterly unable to pronounce K at the beginning of a word, and sounded the letter G imperfectly. This was owing to deficient power in the muscles of the uvula and soft palate. On 
